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rfialhers in the prophets by divers poW 
As and in divers manners, r ;•„' /.;'/ ~ -"î S 

Hath at the.end of these days spok«£ 
us in bis Son, whom he appointed, 

of all. things through whom also he 
fc the worlds;>";- - r" " -••'- - -?§ 

b3: Who being the effulgence of isjif 
ory, and the very-image of his substance, 
-d upholding ail things by the word of 

power, when he had made purificanoa 
sins, sat down on the right hand of the' 

ajesty onhigh; 7 •_•"';'_.% 
74. Having become by so much better 

the angels, as he hath inherited •* 
)rve]\n\t.xsme\haaJhev. •; , . , . 3 
iow-doerdSod speak to MS "in lm 

att"? '• .-•::"""- T .-:. •" 7":7-i"7-V. •-<•'-•"•"-'7S 
pTrhroumh tbe direct inspiration Tojjj 

: new ideas brought to tbe xnind bj | 
Jndwelling . Christ, and nlsr| 

ougb the words of Jesus Christ, wbpj 
" ldimself r>ne with the Farber.ipj 

ought, word, and! life.77; ] ;•; 7 j l j 
TJHow can tbe new heaven and thifk 

eartb'he made one? < ' .-.jSj 
7By our living tbe h'fe of the Christ 
adividually and.tollectively. **lbelife 
as manifested" in Jesus, and it mus| 
i manifested in us all beforerbe new* 

SeaVen and the new earth can appear! 
*veryone must have apart m'rbis wort; 

1 must undertake to discharge fus 
t gladly and joyfully. .-_-.. 

October ' ^ 1 9 4 7 -•--•, 

• 1. - God, having" of old tifrufspobaftir^ 
the fathers in the prophets by divers por-; 
tions and in divers manners, I 

2. Hath at the end of these days spoken j 
unto us in his Son, whom he appointed; 
heir of all things, through whom also he: 
made the worlds; 

3. Who being the effulgence of his! 
glory, and the very image of his substance, 
and upholding, all things by the word of 
his power, when he had made purification 
of sins, sat down on the right hand of the 
Majesty on high; j 

4. Having become by so much better 
than the angels, as he hathjmherited a I 

What is God's will for us, as origi-
nally revealed to Moses and the! 
prophets? 

That we enter into eternal life by 
keeping the law of life, which is the 
divine law. 

Why was another revelation of the 
divine will necessary? f 

Because man failed to keep the 
Jaw of life. j 

Under the new will who is the sole I' 
heir of God? \ 

The Christ, "his Son, whom he ap- j • • 
pointed heir of all things." 

How do we benefit under the terms j 
of the new will? 

In the* Christ consciousness we too 
become heirs of God. We are "joint- I 
heirs with Chxigk."—,- ,..jiaj, <=sr- m. 

What is "the very image of-bis sub*. 
stance"? j 

The Christ is divine substance made \ 
^ .manifest in life. 

What more do we understand by 
"the Christ"? 

The Christ is the divine-idea man,j 

the one complete idea of perfect man • 
: in Divine Mind. As the perbsgf^iW 
He is the embodiment of ajll divir* 

Has the Christ idea any application 
to the individual? , 

Yes, it is the true, spiritual, higher 
self of every individual. By looking 
within, recognizing and realizing our 
divine sonship in thought, word, and 
act, we become sons of God manifest., 

What are "the angels"? 
They are our spiritual perceptions' 

and ideas (thoughts or messengers of* 
tfte Lord). The Christ is higher than; 
the angels inasmuch as it is the prin-
ciple that moves us to action. 
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1. God, having of old time spoken unto the fathers 
in the prophets by divers portions and in divers 
manners. 

2. Hath at the end of these days spoken unto us 
in his Son, whom ne appointed heir of all things, 
through whom also he made the worlds; 

3. Who being the effulgence of his glory, and the 
very image of his .;substance, and upholding all 
things by the word of his power, when he had made 
purification of sins, sat down on the right hand 
of the Majesty on xtigh; 

4. Having become bj- so much better than the angels, 
as he hath inherited a more excellent name than 
they. ' 

INTERPRETATION 

"Love," says Thomajs a Kempis, "makes everything 
that is bitter, sweet, and pleasant." If we ,^» 
cannot keep this law we are incapable of keeping Q_j 
any law of the higher realm, and no further testa-
ment or" will of God need be made for us. 

i 
God spoke first to« His creation, as God always 
has spoken and always will speak, "by divers por-
tions and in diverts manners." No set form of words, 
no stereotyped cominunication is necessary or 
possible. God speaks through the prophets and , 
teachers, but the divine voice is heard also in ' 
the silence of meditation where no word is spoken 
no passage read. A sunrise may speak the word of 
God, or "a beauteous evening, calm and still." 
Wherever union with the divine ideal takes place 
there God's voice la heard. God speaks to us "in 
His Son," who is tjie "effulgence of his glory, and 
the very image of pis substance." 

i 
j 

To make the law ofjlove easier for us to keep, 
we are told to keeb it by loving our neighbor. 
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1 
Since to the beginner in Truth the thought of Sod 
is more or less of an abstraction, he is given 
something concrete on which to work: the one who 
is nearest him. It is easier to be conscious 
of those who are close at hand than those at a 
distance. 

1 

A Saviour, Christ the Lord, has always been need-
ed and hoped for, always been expected. Mankind 
needs to be saved from itself, from the evils that 
it has set in motion in the world. The triumph 
of good over evil is possible through keeping 
the law of love, Love of the good can transform 
"the thoughts and acts of mankind. The kingdom of 
heaven is at hand, but the transformation from 
hell to heaven is brought about by a change of 
consciousness that puts joy in doing good in the 
place of the satisfaction felt by the sense man 
in doing evil; that stills the voice of self-
centered desire with the unmistakable voice of 
God "spoken unto us In his Son." The world 
inherently good, created by the Christ word of 
power,' cannot remain permanently evil, but must 
become "Heavenly places, in Christ Jesus" as our 
mind holds fast to the concept of the Christ power, 
cultivating it in consciousness and living It , 
_daily... _ I 
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6'the individual? "Jz z. \ _~ . . /"«33 

Yes, it Is tberioie, spirihial, highe| 
elf of esenj mdividuaL JBy leaking; 
yithin, recognizing and realizing pur 

-They, are, par spirituar_t^ceptions, 

^ God, having of old tune spoken lintt 
fathers jn the prophets by covers por 
s and in divers manners, -r 

2. Haifa at the end of 
to us in his Son, whom 
all things, through 
: worlds; 

.3. Who being the effulgence of hisf&7~~"/;- ̂ - ^^-- t T ^ ^ v f c ^ ^ l g a S g* 

his power, when he had made purification!" '* ^ ^ K *"&*« &an 
of sins, sat down on the right hand of thejf™e ^ S ^ , inasmuch as it is the prin-
*dajeriy on high; ••• ^iple that moves us to action. T ^ 
that n J ' a n i e f T ' h X » ^ , ^ | , ^ ^ " * « * » o/ utrightnes?'% 

fnore S ^ S S * ^ t W " " " " ^ « ' ' * * * * « / * Christ kingdom? 
->. For unto which of the angels said hef s 0 ^ " is an emblem of sover-
anytime, ~j eignty or authority. Uprightness or 

Thou art my Son,- . . . * -:-.--'. 1 right thinking and right conduct pxqve 
Xh« day have I begotten thee?. , j the sovereignty of nhe kingdom of the 

rill oe to faun a Father/ fe;!?^ 

ITJCW £r ri?<? effect or end of the 

JLwill be to him a Fathe^ 
^_ And he shall be to me a Son? •" ? 
6. And when he again bringeth in thef 

n u m m t ° w o r l d h e ^th, And let; "taw unto righteousness"? 
?7*XnKf if G°d .W°^P bim- ' t ^ l a w >**<> righteousness or law 

And his ministers a flarne'of fire-' J ^ S 1 * acnQS> " wholly fulfilled in the 
8. But of the Son he saith, j \ .^"Christ consciousness. As we believe 

£» j * r o a e ' ° God is for ever and ever;! m ^c power of true thought and per-

t f\ T^0" ^ t loved righteousness, and Dated iniquity; ' , 
"" %t- $&• ** G°4 diaih anointedi 

How does God "speak" tp us? 
Jn every new understanding that we J 
in of life and its meaning. God's j 

revelations of divine life copoe to our ; 
poind as the light of the sun comes j 
to our eyes. -. •'."- -. %y;".. Jf 
: What is equivalent to the hearing of j 
God's words? ; ^ ; 
pJEvery Christlike motive or impulse 
tn our heart is a "hearing" of the 
words of God. When we have "heard" . 
diem we have still to obey them or act • 
<*i them. . ,.'i- '•• '';' :r~''•_'• 

What is "the very image qj* his suh~-
'once"? '•._.. .... v .'..';'. ^-I-l 
The Christ is divine substance made '"• 

tanifest in life. , ; : > - ^ 
What more do tve understand hf: 

'the Christ"? . *̂~;•-• .•'•;"-•,.;vv.;7»\,' •*:.. 
The Christ is the divine-fdea mariy' 
t tine complete idea of jierfect man 
Divine Mind. As the perfect man' 

"e is the embodiment of all divine 

tice, tve realize that "with the heart 
man believeth unto righteousness j and 
with the mouth confession is made 
unto salvation." - '•*"-« 
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